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- You have your qareen
- All you need to do is train it!



Train it for 
trivial tasks



Train it for 
difficult tasks



Your qareen can 
do anything any 
other AI can do, if 
you train it right



Let your qareen 
mediate convos



Secretary
Screen the chats that reach you by 
letting others chat with your qareen 

instead of directly with you



Coach
Practice with your qareen before the 

real conversation



You can have 
more than one 
qareen!



One to prepare your own stories and visuals
- Personal Branding
- Storytelling



Others to do your shopping
- Shop for groceries by just chatting to your vendor’s qareen
- Let your qareen find the best offer for … your broken coffee cup



And much, much 
more …
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- Qareen.app on all platforms
- Your favorite chat apps
- Social media
- Email
- Phone call (!!!)
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Talk to your qareen from anywhere

- Qareen.app on all platforms
- Your favorite chat apps
- Social media
- Email
- Phone call (!!!)

- You will train it yourself
- Have it where you are
- It is your qareen

- qareen.app will provide you with 
all the tools you may need



0
The cost of starting to use your first qareen



$
The cost of adding more of your personal qareens



$$$
The cost of missing on sponsored qareens!



Get In Touch


